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SITUS INVERSUS VISCERUM OCCURRING 
IN TWO SISTERS 
by 
N oBORU KIMURA and KAzuo KoGA w A 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University M品ical
School (Director : Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYAar) 
Surgical Clinic of the Shiman巴CentralHospital 
Situs inversus viscerum in two daughters of consanguineous parents is reported 
here. 
A 31・year-oldwoman suffering from intestinal obstruction was admitted to our 
clinic on April 4, 1957. Physical and X-ray examination showed dextrocardia, and 
laparotomy revealed transposition of al abdominal viscerae. Her parents and three 
sisters were examined and one, aged 21, was found to have transposition of the 
heart, stomach and liver. 
Although the cause of situs inversus is not yet clear, these cases suggest that 
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INTUSSUSCEPTION OF THE SMALL INTESTINE 
IN ADULTS; REPORT OF THREE CASES 
by 
MrnoRu ToKUDA, Encm MATSUNAMI, Yu1cm KAWAMURA, 
MITsuo HrnosE and E1 SASAKI 
From the 1 stDepartment of Surgery, Gifu Prefectural Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. A. ONITSUKA) 
Three cases of intussusception of the small intestine in the adults (16, 67, 56 
years of age respectively) caused by tumor were reported and a brief statistical 
observation was presented. 
成人腸重積症は乳幼児のそれに比較して稀であり，
且つ本邦では多くは廻盲部或は結腸蚤積症である．我
々は小腸腫場により発生した本症の3例を最近相次い
で経験したので之を報告する．
症例
症例1: 
16才男子，家族暦既往歴には特記すべきものはな
